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i.corsid I'rPHS Association,

j, , ;• *r < f the Association will be
. j \ , - ion Wednesday, the ICth

v [ f the Gth, as heretofore
1. Members will please take

,;ce 0f the change.
"

j .. v, r the Central and South-
i; r, id? will lie issued, through

r *. sv < t these companies, on ap-

■ i the President of the Asso-
J. 11. Estii-l,

President.
_

iicorgia Affairs.
. tn-.ade in August* for Mr. W. C.

. t.in led gentleman, who was
up the Georgia Railroad on Tuee-

i ) lA. , ;,,t been heard from since.
r- t .. r̂ .,tv of Georgia has the finest ap-

-i-atus and the most thorough equipment in

v , * the State University, is known as
hi,-' Parliamentarian in the country.
•i‘e es ption. perhaps, of James G.

’
.

. a oto begin the bcring of her
..

,‘h is estimated to cost about
j ~u ito require about thirty days in the

cheap if she gets a good

Telegraph learns that Rev. J. O.
, i iauibus. will not prosecute the

'-vl :r.p\nv onaccount of the injurieshe
~! in t: >• recent accident, damages to

t j Iciv g been amicably settled between

Tr, farmer- of Calhouncounty are reported
• iiiili- tine corn crops and two thirds

' icotton crop.
- tuter H-r:l I has a chapter of one day's

k. u's u-- -e< t. Vaster liartow chapman

t k, f I -t angers by carelessness in
- , • • . s. and Mr.R. M. Garrett was

. . i v a tn lie and his collar bone broken.
[■i- n ■ ..-■ge now r.unibers one hundred
ir.j - v-r.’y pupils and expects twenty more.
T ath • f I*r J. R Janes, of Dawson, is

it: meed by theJournal The deceased, we
- 1 was a br. tber of l>r. Thomas P. Janes,
T , ti: ,wn as G-.-rgia State Agricultural Com-

Tt--Mac. n Telegraph's trade issue is one of
• . te • thit has yet appeared in the State,
'leirr.tnz ment and printing are excellent
• • ,r.t c locution something for the editors
iiprinter- to be proud of.
Tbr'.e r.-ia State Fair, whichwill open at Ma-
c ■ -i.-lT'hof Octoberand continue through

mi l be an attractive agricultural
4. i In-trial show. A great number of

-s have already been made. Liberal
pr i::;s are offered in every department.
Tb-;r-ramme of trotting and running races

excellent, representing some of the
fat us tabies of the country.
A valuable horse in Macon Thursday, the
rp- rtv of Mr Morgan Clark, ran a frightfnl
i- wi’h an empty wagon, and, coming In con-
ict wirh a pile of lumber, broke one of his

Sr I; orge I. Seney has written a letter to
- Rutherford, doubling his subscription to
- Lucy Cobb Institute, making in all ten

; isacd dollars.
I* Ul inta Post-Appeal of Thursday gives

oi,, -jntc>f the sad death of Miss Sudie Sims
ithat city. o Thursday, from a doge of ars -

; administered through mistake for qui-

A isly in Atlanta the other day stepped on a
nnanft pee', slipped and fell, spraining her
Ui!,badly.
Sr. It. s Chamberlain, of the Chattanooga
IrbCompany, thinksof buying the franchises

tie recently destroyed Atlanta Rolling
KBa

Tsn* little negro boys are servir g three
or.- >n thechain gang in Atlanta forbird
He*!ar *

Frank Powell, who some time ago stabbed
•ai attempted to murder Laura Hill in At.
tot and made his escape, has been cap-

bar— T.mbcr Gazette : "We learned that
iin . ight last a Are took place on the

St-.c-a plantationa few miles invm Drien.
i \rn with rice in it. also two

"*' rned up loaded with rice, owned
dfdotn Nightengale.”

Atlanta < n-*ituti a: "Senator Brown left
A’- • ta yesterday evening in his private car,

wta' f.r Washington ci'y. He was ac-
•' vi• thv his son, Mr Elijah Brown. aDd

- Snilie Br-yvn. dn the game
' i~ .-cibvr Toorhees, whoalso goes to

"•tongton."
.a Citizen-. "A passenger train

on t: w., rrn an,j Atlantic Railroad ran
uim:*oflat cars at Boyce station one night
to ’’ Tii> engineer and fireman were
• .•'*n tr the cab and both badly injured,
kef .rin-rs arm being broken. An old lady
;a-vr—-r --also injured. The flat cars were
"toif demolished.”
Ij HeroM; “Gwinnett county is be-

f" sttra.-t attention a'loverthe country
a- on- ft•; most desirab'e s ctions in the

:'c t - e in. The health, climate, fineya .

' motive soil, diversity of crops, rail-
- > ties, line water power, large white

• ' xes a ni rapid improvement,
*■ neo. arrest the attention of those

* !■ me oran investment.”
ia.' n I -n; "A few nights ago a number

twetce to eighteen, whor. ui'mg the entire day. thoroughly
I? ~ their long t-amp. sat down on

i ord r to gain a tew mo-
* While siring there they fe'i

at i ’ e of the number, a boy named
w '.' *' ras > nß tamiy killeii by a passing
L..J, ****’ • and his brother seriously in-

Fo “The horse hooked to
. '-.iverv wagon to k fright
. -eruai evening oo Collins street and ran

flightthe wagon struck a
‘.° was cv e-ing the s'reet and knocked

. ■ '*. Tie wheels pas-e<l over her limbs,
--- g them badly. Her name could not be•wrtaice.i.''

t)- >..ocrul: "Major H S. Haines,
ii srer of the Savannah. Floridaand

.-rjcKsUo-ad, ha shown by his inde-
.

- ,rt> m having tsouth Georgia pro-
it :he Atlanta Exposition

.7“ 7. '^'" interests of this section closely
L' ," i man haadoDe more for iku de

: • ur vast resources than he has

w®*? hstitution: "Henry Jordan, a
£ ' an. who resides about six m les

A ■ was yesterday before Judge
‘

" a preliminary trial upon a warrant
*.‘*-‘* ' with -ednetion. The complain-
,v a "rs Smith, woo resides near Jor-

,n>" and whoallege* that her daughter,
dj. f,A -y f twenty, is the victim of Jor-

.
'aeiLHling smiles ”

*.

l . : bUpa’ch: “On Tuesday of taat
j* - In of Mr E. D. Bruce, in Wil-

t
“ “as oestroyed by fire. A colored

•. Ca M Mary Brown was seen to run
tt.;, ■■ >r the , Vvtidlng as the *otunes shot up
o-.”' th*- ntr.M”s Rhe was arrested, and
r; “V i -b-r four IO session at Abbe

_.
"itran ! jury foun '* “HU against her.

rat ‘
”r ’‘"h arson in •bedaytime. On

* ta made two sta'e.'' et,w'tine that
R- >

„.

a r,t *hen it struck the *cd
... 7 'i-he -truck ihsmatch to 'ightbev

kc.B,Vr *’l' convicted by the jury. anJ *M

?*t Judge Pate to two years in th”1
ifl. ' I4r

- • A motion was made foranew

vr-;,, nr Wt of the Newnan Herald
."a :, orror from Panther creek: "lam
k'td, ■' rels ,rt the awful death of Johnny

><> < ’ -"r. R Bond, just over the Ooweta
-s ."h i '°,,k place near Centre. Ala .onh > ‘st month. Johnny was engaged
5. lumber at Jack Wester s saw
Jink*:"” h- accidentally fell across the log
Or . rt ' '• before he could recover he wa*
t-- 14 11 'act with the saw. which cut off

c l *l telow the knee. His foot and
h*ht l

„

"*h to *he top of the house. His
“Vdrni* a!so cut off near the ankle. He
•Urn* I*ot hours and expired. His re-
** N'-w lT ’’fought to Palmetto and interred

Giiurch. He leaves a young
toirnhis ~

man V friends and relatives to►*dew , f tootly death.” Another corres-
'-rssi,., tame journal says both legs
?*her,r'“- °oe above the knee and the
mti, ■ ankle, and that he lived nine

“At about 1 o'clock*F Boi*. lol,®BIol,®B Mr- J L Steelewas awakenedto*n noticingthat things looked un-
"•*“> *ent to the door to see what
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wan the matter. Judge of his horror whenupon reaching the door he found over one-halfof the buildingwrapped in flames. His chil-
dren, all unconscious of the horrible death that
threatened them, were fast asleep in the burn-
ing portion of the house. Mr Bteele lost no
time in reaching their apartments, and not
shipping to sveure a single article of clothing,
hurried them out. When he reached the
room where his son was sleeping the
burning shingles were already falling upon
the bed. All had juttime to escape into the
yard when the budding was completely en-
veloped in flames, and there was no possible
chance to save a thing. Clothed in their light
sleeping gowns, the family formed a sorrowful
group as they stood out there in the night and
looked upon that pile of ashes, only yesterdsy
their happy home. Mr S'ele Is satisfied that
the Are was the work of an incendiary. The
house was insured for five hundred dollars, but
that amount wilt not cover household goods.”

Florida Affairs.
Some fifteen thousand cross ties were re-

cently shipped from Apalachicola to Corpus
Christi, Texas.

The grand jury for the Bradford county Cir-
cuit Court, now in session at Lake Butler,Judge
James Baker presiditg, have found eleven
bills of indictment for murder and twofor
assault with intent to commit murder.

Fifty-six colored laborers brought from Ala-
bama to Santa Rosa, near Milton, to work on
the new railroad, upon their arrival the other
day were set upon by the Santa Rosa negroes,
says the Pensacola Advance, brandishing pis-
tols. sticks and other weapons,and “bulldozed”
from working on the road for lets than one
dollar and fifty cents per day. The new comers
were so badly frightened that they scattered
in all directions, and many of them fled back
to Alabama.

John Gillmor Allen, lunatic from Pensacola,
has escaped from his keeper at Eufaula, Ala.,
and his whereaboutsare not known.

Pensacola has received a strong reinforce-
ment of carpenters and negroes from Colum-
bus. Georgia, toaid in the work of buildiDg up
her waste places The city will exchange her
new bonds for the old ones on the Ist of No
vember. The Gazettefairly blazes with enthu-
siasm over the progress of the new railroad
and the general business of the city.

The Council of ( cala formally rerused the
right of way through one of its streets to the
Florida ‘•outhern Railroad.

Pensacola Gazette-. “The first twelve miles
east of Pensacola, on the Pensacola and Atlan-
tic line, will be the handsomest wa'er view on
the American continent.”

Jacksonville Union. Rth inst : “The steam-
ship Cityof Dallasarrived safely at FernaDdina
yesterday morning, and l aptain John Risk.
Purser Sparhawk and the other officers of the
steamer came over on the train last evening
They report a terrible storm Wednesday night
on the way from Port ltoy-.i to Fernandina.
This is the last trip the Dallas will make to
Florida, and herplace will be filled by the San
Antonio, under command of Captain Hints,
formerly of the Western Texas The Texas
will in future be commanded by Captain Sam
Risk, formerly of the Dallas Captain John
Risk, formerly mate on the Dallas, brought
her out on this trip, his brother remaining over
in New York for the purpose of taking charge
of ihe Texas.”

Jacksonville Union : "The storm at May-
port on Wednesday night was unusually se
rere. and the waves were simply ioimt nse.
Thetide was very high snd the water covered
Baya’s new wharf The passengers on the
Gazelle were compelled to wade in the water
toget from the .steamer to the shore. The
s'orm raged all night, and was ass- vere as
that of several years ago. when the cottages
were washed down. Yesterday morning the
waves ran so high thath“ Gazelle was unab'e
to make a landing on Ihe Pilot Town side. The
vessels lying at the bar dropped toth anchors,
and one. the schooner John Douglass, lying in
the basin, lost one of her anchors.”

FROM THOMASYILLE.

The Condition of the Crops—Some of
the Figure*—Improvements—.%■ a
Winter Kesort—Profits of Fann-
ing—Some Plain Facts—Our News-
papers.

Thohasville, October 5 —Editor Morning

Seta: This section is one of the most favored
in the entire State. They have had dronght, it
is true, b t with ail the evils that have befallen
the people, the farmers are in a better condi-
tion than last year. They have made an aver-
age crop in most articles, and have realizd
good prices for everything sold. Consequentiy
the merchants are in good humor, many of
them declaring that their customers have paid
up better this year than any time within the
P'St ten years. Thebalances carried over from
last year have been met. It may be said that
the country is in better financial condition than
for maty a year.

SOME OF THE FIGURES.

There were some few parties in this county
who had good crops of peaches, and they real-
ized from twenty to twenty-seven dollars per
bushel, gross. Tney were theearly Haleand Al
vxander varieties.

'

The LeOontefpear trees did
not bear soabundantly, but yeta larger number
were shipped from this point than ever before,
averaging from twoto five dollars per busheb
The drought injured the vegetables seriously,
but a handsome profit was realized from all
that found their way into the market There
have been received up to date over S,SCO bales
of cotton, and the average price paid was ten
cents per pound—so lam informed by an old
cotton buyer. Very little has been stored on
account, nearly all having found ready purcha-
sers. It is said that the increase in price this
year over last will aggregate an increase of
about 10 per cent. This, certainly, is not a bad
showing.

nfPROVKXBNTS

There are more signs of prosperity In the
city proper than in the country. The spirit of
the people is more buoyant and cheerful. The
merchants have laid in larger stocks of goods
—some of them look extravagant—but no fears
are entertained about the s*le of them. The
business of Thomasville is constantly increas-
ing, especially in general merchandise. The
stocks of Finn & Smith, H. Wolfe& Bro., and
others are equal to the best retail establish-
ments in some cities. Their sales are very
large, and their collections were never better,
exhibiting a healthy condition of finances.
Many new buildings have gone up during the
past summer. Among th > larger one* is the
immense warehouse of A. P. Wright & Cos.
This buildingwas burned to the ground cn the
27th of July, covering almost a quarter of a
square It was rebuilt, and they wef-weigii
ing and receiving cotton in iton the Ist of Sep
t-ml>er. The next largest is the addition 19
the Mi'chell Hous“, containing sixty-fuurad-
ditional bed rooms, with four or five new store
rooms uudt rneatn. The Peters House, anew
four story frame bulldjcg, with thirty-six
rooms, is also completed.

AS A WINTERRESORT.

Thomasville, for several years, has been
quite a stopping place for invalids from the
North, but in ihe last two or three years it has
been selected by many who have sought a
home in the SunnySouth from the rigors of
the winter in the more Northern States, and
from three to five hundred visitors have found
winter quarters here. The climate is balmy
and Invigorating and the people cultivated and
intelligent, making it one of the moat attract-
ive points in all the South. Hence the im-
provements in hotel accommodations With
the Mitchell, the Young, the Peters and the
Gulf House, which is now in charge of Major
T M Butner. ample accommodations are of-
fered. In addition to these a large number of
private boarding bouses are open, affording
every facility for comfort and quietness.which
is so desirable in the case of invalids. Some
few have already arrived; many more will be
here by the litb of the month, and inquiries af-
ter quarters are numerous.

THE PROFITS OF FARMING.
•'lt is all foolishness for a man to say that

there is no profit in./arming. If there is a fail-
ure, the fault is In the man, and not in the
vocation,” said an intelligent farmer. The
truth is those men who keep their smoke
houses and corn cribs in the West, will always
fail, because they farm only caagents for the
commission merchants who furnisi. thesup-
plies. A farmer in thiscounty told me to day
thathe had kept an accurate record of his
farming operations for the; past ten years He
has raised his own corn at the average price of
twenty-five cents per bushel and fattened his
own bacon at four cents per pound. It can be
easily seen how this man can afford tosell cot-
ton for less than the man who pays from $1 to
$1 6 for corn, and from twelve to fifteen cents
per pound for baecn. Another instance in this
couuty. Four year ago a gentleman started a
pear orchard of twenty-five trees To-day he
has ten acres and has 2,000 young trees, for
which he is now getting one dollar per tree,
and will sell them al this season. Four years
ago he was offered s2,<> t for the farm of iWO
acres. Now he has refused $12.5(0. And yet
some people will ssy that there is no money tn
farming.

COME PLAIN FACTS.

The question t>i* been asked me. why don’t
Savannah make an efloit to hold the trade of
this section? The natural is toward
Savannah. bur ic is being forced elsewhere. I
have not seen a Savannah man here, and yet
a number of men representing thecommercial
interest-af Montgomery, Macon and Atlanta,
and Louisville and Cincinnati are to be found
here almost every day. The people here have
coma to the conclusion that Savannah don't
want to deal with them, and hence they have
sought business connections elsewhere. Doe
thid" is very evioent—the people are losing
their sj’npa'br for Savannahand her commer-
cial interest*. This ought not *0 to be.

OUR NEWSPAPSIS.
The Savannah MorniNO News continues to

be the paper for thissection Its subscription
list is constantly increasing. A newsdealer
told me that they soid five copies of the News
where they sold one of any other paper. The
Weekly News is the great favorite all through
the country. The only complaint I hear is of
the peculiar regularity with which the mails
fad to reach Thomasville,sometimes occurring
twice in a weak. The regularity is th# most
remarkable part of the business. Although
this occurs the Postmaster, Mr. Deckle, is
making every effort to correct the matter.

Jao* Plane.

Improper medicines only aggravate human
diseases. Don’t ex periment with yourhealth.
If you don’t just know what ails you, use
Brown’s Iron Bitters. It willstrengthen you
and assist nature In removing every eymp-

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THE REPUBLICANS PREPARED

TO YIELD.

The Government and the Bonds—
The York town Centennial—The
Treasnry and the money market—
Gtiltea 11 Not Yet Indlcted-Seua e
Or*anlzatton.

Washington, October 7.—The Protestant
ministers of this city assembled in the ro-
tunda of the capitol at 2 o’clock to day and
proceeded In a body to call on President
Arthur.

The checks are being prepared in Treasu-
rer Gllfillan’s office for the payment of the
Interest on the registered 5 per cent, bonds
of 1881, which have been continued to
per cents. There are 100,000 holders of
these hoods, and the amount to be paid out
is about $3,100,000.

It Is now s’a; ed that the appropriation for
the military disp’ay at the cele-
bration is exhausted, and that there will be
a deficit of about $9 500, which Congress
v 111 be asked to make good. The appro-
priation for the entertain ment. of the foreign
visitors is also insufficient, and similar ac-
tion will be taken with regard to it.

The Guiteau Indictment was not presented
to the grand iury to-dav.

Secretary Winidomtelegraphs from Boston
that he will be here to-morrow and will re-
sume his duties on Monday. There appears
to be no grouud for supposing that the Sec-
retary will a* this time offer to redeem
the bonds embodied In the 105 h call
without a rebate of interest. Promi-
nent Treasury officials maintain that
the s’atcments to that effect are without the
slightest foundation. They contend more-
over that such action would not relieve the
stringency of the money market, Inasmuch
as the outlay from the Treasury would be
almost immediately swallowed up by specu-
lators and the market left In equally as bad
a condition as bpfore the redemption occur
red. Further than this there Is said to be
no precedent for such a lonfc anticipation of
interest.

Senator Pendleton, Chairman of the cau-
cus committee, has Issued a call for a con-
ference of Democratic Senators to he held
at the capitol at 11 o’clock to-morrow fort-
noon. No conference was held to-day or
to-ntght. A Republican Senatorial confer-
ence will also be held to-morrow. It Is
pretty generally conceded by both Repub-
licans and Democrats that a Democratic
President pro tern, will he elected Monday,
and that the three new Republican Senators
will afterwards be sworn In.

IRELANirS*TKOIBLES.
Ill* Connaught Farmer* and the
Lind Bill—Labor Candidate* for
Farllameiit.

London, October 7.—The Dublin corres-
pondent of the Daily Sties, Interviewing
several ii fluentlal men, who have an Inti-
mate knowledge of the wants and wishes of
the farmers of a large portion of the prov-
ince of Connaught, says he has arrived at
the general conclui-ion that on the western
s’de of the Shannon the farmers are dis-
posed to take advantage of the land act to
the utmost possible extent, and that no red
herring trailed across their path by the
Land League will divert them from their
purpose.

By special invitation of Mr. Parnell and
the executive of the Land League a labor
corvcntlon will assemble in Dublin at the
end of October for the purpose of forming
a national orgenization of farm laborers to
act with and under the direction of the
League. A separate labor executive will
ba formed, which will direct and control
the organization. Delegates from England
will attend. A few of the prominent
leaders of the labor movement will be ce-
icc’ed at the convention as candidates for
Pail ament.

THE RECENT FROST IN YIR
GIMA.

Immenae Damage to the Tobacco
Crop Keported.

Richmond, Va , October?.—Special tele-
grams to the Dispatch report that the sud-
den and severe frost of Wednesday night

was very general throughout the State and
did incalculable damage, particularly to the
tobacco crop. The reports, which cover al
mo6t the entire tobacco section of the State,
are very distressing, and show at least
one-half of the standing crop
has been destroyed, and in some
counties It Is even worse. But little of the
crop had been cut and housed. One farmer
is reported as having lost eighty thousand
plauts, while the joint loss of two others Is
es'lmated at what would fill sixty barns.
The frost entered Into North Carolina, and
reports from there also show damage to the
crops.

DROWNED OFF HATTERAS.

The Wreck of a Savannah-Bound
Schooner.

Washington, October 7- —The Signal
Corps station at Hatteras, N. C., reports to
the Chief Signal Officer as follows: “The
three-masted schooner before reported
ashore Is the Thomas J. Lancaster, Capt.
Hunter, of Philadelphia, bound to
Savannah, Georgia, ladeD with
Ice. She went ashore at S o’clock yester-
day morning, four miles south of New In-
let. Thirteen persons were on board, all
told. Seven were lost. The Captain and
his three children were drowned, but his
wife was saved. The second mate was
saved, but had his thigh broken. She will
be a total wreck.

“The body of Captain Hunter was washed
ashore near life saving station No. 20 at 5
o’clock this morning. All three schooners
wrecked near this station are total wrecks.”

Declaring a Scrip Dividend.
Boston, October 7—The Transcr jtt'sfi-

nancial article says: “The directors of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad
Company voted to-day to pass the usual
November cssh dividend fihd to issue in
place thereof a dividend of 10 per cent, in
scrip convertible Into stock when the neces-
sary increase of the capital stock shall have
been legally made. Ihis scrip will Issue
to stockholders of record October
34th, and the books will remalD
closed from October ‘24th to November Ist.
They also voted to offer to their stockhold-
ers of record of October 24th a subscription
to new stock at par to the extent of fifteen
per cent, of their present holdings.

Weather Indivtliana.
Office Chisf Signal Observkk, Wash-

ington, D. C-, October 7.—lndications for
8 iturday:

In the South Atlantic States, fair weather,
easterly winds, stationary or ’ower barome-
ter, and stationary or higher tewpera’ure.

In the East Gulf States, fair weather, east-
erly winds, stationary barometer and fem-
p irature.

In the Wc6t Gulf States, fair weather, ex-
cept local rains in the southern portion,
southeas erly winds, stationery barometer
and temperature.

In the Ohio valley and Tennessee, fair
Wea'hejr, southwesterly winds, stationery
barometer, stationary or higher temperature.

-

Amerlenu Cbeeka to Communism.
Dublin, October7.—Prof.Goldwin (smith,

addressing ths Boclal t}c ’ ierjCe Congress to-
day, pointed out ** tipple of America
relative to the settlement of ..

" laDd ques-
tion. There was, he said, very little social-
ism there,for property had a guard consist-
ing of free-bold farmers, and liberty, with
the love of which the people were thorough-
ly Imbued,was opposed as much as property
to communism. In no community was
wealth bad to a greater extent for public
benefit than in America.

Lliuerlck’a Bold .Hayor,
London, October 7.—The Mayor of Lim-

erick, commenting on the refusal of the
government to grant a sworn inquiry Into
the recent riots, said that, he would wait
upon every Irish member of Parliament and
insist on an inquiry, and that be would call
a monster meeting to condemn the refusal;
and added that he dared the government, at
their peril, to proclaim this meeting.

Mrs. Lucy E. McCormick, Covington,Ky.,
writes: “My constitution was completely

shattered by rheumatism. I suffered in-
tensely; stimulants only gave me temporary
relief. Itried Brown’s Iron Bitters. It has
cured me completely, and i believe perma-
nently- After using two bottles, I felt bet-
ter and stronger than ever l did in all my
life before.” _______

THE APACHE TROUBLES.

Litsit Report* from tbe Scene of
Hostilities.

San Francisco, October7.—A special to
the Tucson Citizen from sub-Agent Hoag at
San Carlos says: “Eighteen of George’s,
band have come In and surrendered. Major
Wilhelm has started for Camp Thomsa
with them. George Is riported to be in
concealment there with four men. This
verifies the wisdom of Sanchez’s advice,
who said that If everything was kept quiet
the hostlles would erme Into the agency,
and be promised to point out the guilty
ones.”

A Wilcox dispatch to the Toc;on Newt,
from San Carlos, says: “Chief George left
the sub agency last night with fifteen men.
A report received sais that two men were
killed within ten miles of Benson to-day.”

A dlspa’eh from Col. Bernard, dated Sul-
phur Bprlngs Valley, says the hostlles are
striking for the Mexican line, that he
will follow them Into Sonora, and will co
operate with the Mexican troops if neces-
sary. The Indians are In the southern por-
tion of theChirahua Mountains.

A Tombstone dispatch, from one of the
volunteers who went out after the Indians,
says: “On the morning of the sth it was
learned that, the Indians were goingint.be
direction of Sin Bernardino ranche, at the
south end of the Chlrabua Mountains, and
to Bonora, about seventy miles from Tomb-
stone.”

A later dispatch from C ’.I) Rippy, of the
Epitaph, who was out with Major Clum
and’s party, and who returned at 8 o’clock
last evening, says: “It Is learned that the
Indians, after passing McLawrey’s ranche,
broke up into small parties and struck for
the Swlsshelm Mountains,! a spur of the
Chlrabuas, that flank the eastern side of
Sulphur Springs valley, near the south or
upper end.”

THE NATION’S GUESTS.

Tbe French Visitor* fo Yorktown
ITlake a Trip to West Bolnf.

New York, October 7 —The French dele-
gates to the Y rktown celebration left the
Fifth Avenue Hotel this morning for West
Point. They passed through Twenty-third
6treet accompanied by a French military
company. On their arrival at the foot of
Twenty third street, the delegates, with the
members of the reception committee, were
transferred to the decki of the Tennessee
and Vandalia, lying In the river, and the two
ships steamed up the Hudson toWest Point.
The visitors will be the guests of General
Howard and his staff during the day, and in
tbe evening a ball will be given In their
honor.

HOWGATE’S BAIL.

Judge Cox Reduce* It to slo,ooo'
and will Consider a Puriber Re-
duction

Washington, October 7.—In obedience to
the writ of habeas corpus, Issued on Wed-
nesday last, Captain H. W. Howgate was
brought this morning before the Criminal
Court, and, on representations of counsel
for the accused, Judge Cox reduced his
ball from $40,000, which hsd been fixed by
Commissioner Bundy, to SIO,OOO Defend
ani’s counsel, Lowever, stating that It would
be lmpossitde for bis client to secure that
amount of bill, Judge Cox stated that he
would take tbe mat'er under advisement
and determine the amonnt definitely this
afternoon or to morrow.

WHAT IS IT {

A Horrible Plasue Keported 'u tbe
Went,

New York, October 7—A epecial from
Kansas City, Mo., eaye; “A terrible plague

has broken out near Waldron, Platte
county. Eleven persons have died In five
dijs, and none of those seized with It give
s gns of recovery Tbe bodies of the suffer-
ers are covered with black eruptions. After
death the flesh falls from the bones so that
the bodb-s cannot be lifted iato coffins
without falling to pieces.”

Tbe Financial Situation tn Europe.
London, October 7.—The Times in Its

financial article says: “Those who shipped
gold to America by cable yesterday dis-
counted their bills at 4>£ per cent. The
pressure of loanable capital on an open
market mav possibly depress the rate still
further. Unless, therefore, tbe banks of
E gland absord some of tbe floating
supply, yesterday’s rise In its rate of dis-
count will have little more practical effect
than to Increase tbe difficulty of getting
gold from the continent by forseetng the
value of money there. The Bank of Hol-
land has raised its rates of discount one-
half of one per cent. It remains to be
seen whether the Bank of France
can continue the policy It has pursued du-
ring the past two years, and allow Its gold
reserve to be further diminished. Any ar-
tificial condition thus created will, probably,
lead to more serious stringency in the East,
where the bank will have no choice but to
raise Its rate.”

fflauebeater marker.
London, October 7 —The Manchester

Guardian this morning says: “There U a
little moreactivity, and in some departments
full prices are realized In some catss,
but more frequency sellers, influenced by
the decline in cotton and the advance In tbe
bank rate, have given way 6lightly. Tbe
finer qualities of cotton are firm but tbe sales
are email as a rule. The demand for yarns
for China is dull. There is very little busi-
ness In cloth for Jndiaand China. The sales
reported are ehleiiy for the home anj t}ie
smaller foreign markets.”

Foundered In a Gale.
Fortress Monroe, October 7.—On Wed-

nesday during the heavy gile the schooner
James L H-witt. from Washington for Nor-
folk, anchored off Newport, foundered. The
Captain, mate and two men were rescued
the same day by the British bark Reveller,
and subsequently landed at Fortress Mon-
roe. The other two men took the yaw),
which was afterwards picked upbottom up-
wards by the bark Harriet Jackson.

Tile ffouih Carolina Railroad.
Charleston, S. C, October ?Iti the

South CarolinaRailroad cis° in the United
States Circuit Court to-day Judge Bond
overruled tbe exceptions and confirmed the
sale of the road to Messrs. Barnes. Stout,
Higginson, Bloan and Browley. Notice of
an appeal to the United States Supreme
Court was then given on behalfof Cockroft,
who excepted to the confirmation of tbe
sale.

Tbe Peabody Fund Trustees.
JSsw York, October 7.—The Trustees of

the Peabbdy Fund met to-Jay, and havlnr
approved the reports from tbe different
committees, adjouroed until next October.
President Wlnthrop announced that An-
thony J. D'-exel, of Philadelphia, had ac-
cepted tbe place on the board made vacant
hy the death qf Georgs W. Riggs.

>••’< r-
Held to Ball,

Philadelphia, October 7. —Eugene Vll-
lette, Thom is 8. Coons and Daniel McNa
mara, the Business Commlttee|of Pblladel
phla Typographical Union No. 2, were given
a hearing this morning, charged with con-
spiracy to interfere with workmen em-
ployed In the establishment, of Sh*'™" *

Cos., and were held In S6OO ball.
~

The Cholera In Meres,

Constantinople, Occober 7.—Lord Duf-
ferln, the British Ambassador to Turkey,
having asked the Porte to 6end competent
doctors to Mecca, the Vice President of the
Sanitary Committee with a staff has proceed-
ed thither to tske measures to prevent the
spread of the cholera.

Tbe Transvaal Question.
London, October 7. —The DM Mall Ga

zelte, of this evening, understands that
Under no circumstances are the objections
of the Boers to the convention likely to be
carried to the leDgth of an armed protest.
It also urges concession.

E.ponlto tn Irons.
London, October 7-—Esposito, the al-

leged brigand, on landing at Rotterdam
from the steamer P. Caland, was placed In
irons.

Where for twenty years a person had no
movement of the bowels without medicine
or mechanical means, a month’s use of
Tutt’s Pills completely restored tbe bowels
to Daiural regularity. T They sre composed
of Innocent herbs and are incapable of
hurting the most delicate constitution, yet
sure to cleanse the towels and blood of all
imparities,—Ads.

THE NEW REGIME.
HOPES OF THE OUTS AND FEARS

OF THE INS.

Ex*Coliector Atkin* Solid—Paul
Mrobach Come to Grief-Some He
rent Nepotism-Premature Jollity
of tbe Star Route Thieve*—The
White House Staff Feeling Blue.

Washington, October 4.—Among the Repub-
licans in Georgia, Mr. James T. Atkins seems
to be the best equipped man with the Arthur
administration. It will be remembered that
Mr. Atkins went to the Chicago Conventionas
a Grant man from head to foot, and did all he
could for the "old man.” He finally went for
Garfield when the tide turned that way.
Garfield was his old familiar friend. When
he came in Mr. Atkins was on top of the
heap, and would have been given almost any-
place he wanted, but he held aloof that Presi-
dent Garfield might shape his course in Georgia
Federal matters to suit the interests of his
policy rather than those of a friend Mr. At-
kins was turned out of the Collectorship at
Savannah just as soon as John 8h >rruan g t
bick from Chicago, because he did not sup-
port the immacula e John, then Secretary of
the Treasury, for the Republic n nomination,
but went in for Grant and a third term As
President Grant remembers all of his friends—-
or at least has that reputation—and as be is by
no means a nonentity in the Arthur adminis
tration, Mr. Atkins can safely be put down as
one of the men wno will not be left. Cap-
tain Jack Brown, of Georgia, will
now opine that he is no small
man. He wbs one of the 306 who stuck to
Grant up to the very last. I don’t think he
wants any office himself, but is content with
kinder shaping things in the Federal deal in
Georgia.

I am sorry to say that our old friend, Paul
Strobacb, of Alabama, who has been haunting
the public places for the past seven months, is
further off than ever from the public crib. He
has inveighed so violently againstGrant, Conk-
ling and Arthur, that even withhis superabund-
ant and miraculously developed cheek, he can-
not longer hunt for place without tearing even
the most common place proprieties all to
pieces.

upon the subject of nepotism.

Nepotism has long been one of the very first
abuses that anew administration sets out to
correct—that is, omitting the Grant era, which
made the abuse so widespread and so odious
to the people. The late Sir Hayes made quite
a flourish about breaking up nepot sm at ths
outstart of his administratiou. and his Cabinet
followed him. It was soon apparent to the
naked eye that the abuse was even if possible
great r than it was under Grant or any of bis
orederessors. President Garfield in-
tended that nepotismshould be wipe i out as
with a sponge, but his Cabinet cculu not resist
the temptation to put their family connect! >ns
in soft places.

I Bjp -ak of two members of the Cabinet, they
are Hunt and MacVeagh. Huntalready had a
boy in the navy—one Ridgely Hunt by name
a weakling of an ensign, and he detailed him
for a soft place in the department here. Not
satisfied with that weakling, he poked three
other sots on the public crib, MacVeagh—-
even such a reformer as he—could not resist
the temp'ation. and the day before President
Garfield died he had two of his sons appointed
a, c erks in th - llepartment of Justice. Hisfirst act after he returned here with the re-
mains from Elberon was to rescind those two
appointments. He knew he would not be in
Arthur’s Cabinet, and did not think the ap-
poin iuent of his two sons would s;and very
nicely out in public, especially as he was such
a "reformer.”

THE STAR ROUTERS.
The star route men rejoiced in the death of

President Garfield. They would have decorated
in gay bunting instead of in crape had
they not been afraid of public opmior.
On the night that th 9 news of the
death was received here four of the alar
route men, one of them a newspaper editor, or
an alleged newspaper editor, went into a pub-
lic saloon, and, although in an obscure corner
of it, drank deeply that he was dead
and to the iong life of his succes-
sor. They consumed so much champagne that,
becoming reckless, their congratulatory bib-
blings were heard by other frequenters of the
saloon, and the proprietor had to request them
to shut up. They thought that with Garfield
dead they would no longer be prosecuted
They find it different. They And President Ar-
thur not only encouraging, but even urging
on the prosecution of the thieves. They are
taken all aback. Their only resource now is to
vitiate the testimony of the prosecution. To
this end they have employed the celebrated
detective agency of Pinkerton, in New York,
to hunt up something against su<-h w itnesses ns
they know will appear against them. By Ihis
means they will attempt to close their mouths
Butthe chain of evidence is too strong against
them. All that is necessary for conviction is a
healthy prosecution, aDd that has been ordered
by President Arthur.

THE WHITE B OUSE
The chiefs of the different bureaus of the

several otpartmnts. unless they were of the
Grant and stalwart stripe, are very uneasy
about how they are to fare under the new ad
ministration. The employes at the White
House are more uneasy than they. Most of
them have been there for years. Since Presi-
dent Arthur came into the Presidency he has
never paid any attention whatever to Ihe
White House. He lias had no business whaP
ever with the house or given any instructions
or work to the employes thereof. They
simply remain on duty with nothing whatever
to do. President Arthur remains at Senator
Jones, on Capitol Hill.apd has his own men to
do the executive work, which is yet very small
in amount. This neglect of the White House
wor. ies theemployes thereof. They arguejhat
they, who have held their present positions for
S ) long, will now have to go. Potomac

An Ovation to Gladstone.
London, October 7.—Mr. Gladstone re-

ceived a great, ovation at Leeds to day.
Elght.y-slx addresses were presented to him
He replied briefly, acknowledging the value
of party criticism.

Ho explained the liberal foreign policy to
consist of two main principles. That, every
foreign country should be credited with the
same good motives as ourselves until It
showed the contrary, and that every
power was entitled to the same right*
and privileges Irrespective of size. Hfi
concluded by saying that it was not for him,
whose life was drawing to its Inevitable
close, to anticipate the long future. They
desired It for him, but he would leave the
affairs of the country in the hands of the
men in whom it had confidence.

Value ol Mr. Gladstone’* View*.
London, October 7 —The Times, In a

leading article this morniDg, says; “The
speech of Mr. Gladstone, in the present
condition of affairs, can hardly fall to be
taken as an impertant political manifesto.
The country will' listen, with anxious In-
terest, to Mr. Gladstone's judgment on the
questions now demanding the attention of
the government, and will feel that the oc-
casion is one less for party controversy than
for the frank exposition of Mr. Gladstone’s
views on urgent matters of home and
foreign affairs.

Extraordinary Precautions for tbe
tzar.

Berlin, October 7 —Advices from St. Pe-
tersburg say that the most comprehensive
measures have been taken for the eafetyof
the Annithkoff Palace, the Uzar’6 favorite
St. Petersburg residence. A subterranean
pa'ssge has been constructed around the
ptUace which can be patrolled by sentinels
and immediately placed under wfiter. 'i'he
C*r is negotiating for the purchase of va-
rious hou-ee surrounding tbe palace.

Drowned at Port Koyal.
Port Royal, October 7 —A colored sailor

named Cooley, on the United States steam
launch Seaweed, fell overboard ’at night
an! was drowned before assistance could te
rendered. It is said he was intoxicated a"d
persisted in walking about the deck. The i
body hss not vet been recovered,

Keported Arrest of .Yfany Nihilists.
London, October 7.—Tbe Beilin corre-

spondent of the Morning Post eays he has a
communication from Bt. Petersburg sn-
noqneing that the headquarters of the Nihl
lietj b*ye beep dlspoyered, and that sixty
arrests have been m^de.

-

The State of HrltUh Trade.
London, October 7 —The British Board of

Trade returns for September show a de-
crease In tbe value of imports of £1,084,102,
an d an Increase In the value of exports of
£873,216, as ccuipxred with the same month
of last year.

Crushed to Death In Cog Wheels.
New Brunswick, N. J., October 7.—Job.

Vannuts, aged 45 years, was killed this
morning by falling into the gearing of a
jack machine at Hoacry factory here. He
was crushed In the cog wheels.

An Outlaw Sentenced.
Gal. sstqn, October 7.—An Austin spe-

cial say*; “Ham While, the noted highway-
man of Texas, recently arrested in New
Mexico, has been sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for ninety-nine years.”

Philadelphia’* Help for ffltcblgdn.
Philadelphia, October 7—The sub-

scriptions to tbe Michigan fund in this city
now amount to $20,596.

An Olff Woman** Advice.
Aunt Rachel, writing to the Clnclnnat

Knguirer, says: “When you feel unwell aDd
think you must take medicine, for goodness
sake ‘get the best.’ If you need a remedy
that will make youregular In your habits,
give you a good natural appetite, make your
skin clear and smooth, and remove all spots
and blemishes that Indicates til health; Ifyou Wish to be free from mental depression,
fretfulness, peevishness.'wakefulness and
other disorders, use Brown’s Iron Bitter*.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

A decree summoning a meeting of the
French Chambers is gazetted.

Work was commenced on the Austin and
Northwestern Narrow Gauge Road yester-
day.

Rev Dr. Stuart Robinson, the well known
Presbyterian minister, died recently In
Louieville.

Senators Slater, of Oregon, and Farley, of
California, passed through Cheyenne, on
their way to Washington.

The Alexandria correspondent of the
London Times B&ye: “The financial situation
here is, of course, almost desperate.”

The steamer City of Merida, from New
York for Havana and Vera Cruz, for whose
safety some anxiety was felt, has arrived at
Vera Cruz.

The sons of the lats President Garfield
have returned to Williams College, but
Henry is not well enough to reeume his
studies at once.

It is now stated positively that ex Senator
Conkllng will be appointed Secretary of tbe
Treasury, but will not take the office until
the regular session of Congress.

Tbe Becond Assistant Postmaster General
reports a net reduction In the cost of star
route and steamboat mall service during
September amounting to $63,478.

A dispatch from Alexandria to the London
Times says: “Tbe Turkish Imperial Com-
missioners have Informed a journalist that
their mission is merely one of inquiry.”

ElL'beral, of Madrid, says: “The govern-
ment disapproves the action of the Captain
General of Cuba in recently suppressing
three newspapers and exiling three journal-
ists.”

Tbe Paris correspondent of the London
Times says he Is assured that President
Grevy states that he would Dot Incur the
responsibility of delaying Gambetta’s acces-
sion to office.

In the Natal Legislative Council notice
has been given of a motion that General
Wood, the British High Commissioner, be
informed that the present form of govern-
ment is no longer suited to Natal.

A bank of Warsaw received the other day
an example of anew forgers’ device, which
consist* tn splitting hundred rouble notes,
and unitlrig each side with corresponding
upper or under half of a false note.

At an adjourned meeting of the English
Cotton Spinners’ Committee yesterday, It
was decided not to pass any resolution rela-
tive to a further stoppage of the mills, as it
was generally thought that the necessity for
doing so has passed away.

A Judge at Erie, Pennsylvania, has just
decided that Spiritualism is a religion, and
It* exponents are entitled to all the privi-
leges enjoyed by ministers. A medium who
had been arrested for giving exhibitions
without a license was accordingly dis-
charged.

Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts, whose name
has been freely used by the newspapers re-
specting a probable matrimonial alliance
with President Arthur, has become so much
annoyed thereat that she requests the press
to state that, no tie bevond that of friend-
ship binds her to the President.

Tlie New York Stock Market.
New York, October 7.—The stock mar-

ket opened strong and generally higher,
and prices Immediately begun to move up
ward. The improvement continued, save
when occasionally interrupted by a slight
reaction after midday, when the advance
from yesterday’s closing figures ranged
from to 4% per cent., the latter In St.
Louis and San Francisco preferred, do. com-
mon, Metropolitan and Manhattan Ele-
vated, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy,
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and In-
dianapolis, and Colorado Coal being also
prominent therein.

During the afternoon speculation became
heavy, and at the second board a decline of

to per cent, was recorded, the latter
tn Metropolitan Elevated, Manhattan Ele-
vated, and Reading being also conspicuous
in the decline. Subsequently the general
list recovered %to \% percent, Manhattan
Elevated selling up to 1% and Metropolitan
2 per cent. In *he final sales, however, the
general market became weak and declined

to 3% per cent., the latter in Reading.Sales aggregated 454,526 shares.
Cotton in Liverpool.

Liverpool, October 7.—This week’s cir-
cular of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers’ As-
sociation says : “Cotton was in good de-
mand, but In consequence of the increased
supply the market became unsettled, and
there was a marked decline In prices. In
Americana good business was doDe, but inconsequence of a pressure to sell, medium
to better declined 7-16>9 16d., and good
ordinary 1 16d. For sea Island the demand
was moderate, and prices were firm. Fu-
tures were dull and easier, except for Sep-
tember delivery, which closed Irregular,
with large transactions at full rates. A
wtakness was manifested ou Tuesday, and
the market has 6ince declined, closing de-
pressed. October delivery declined 7-32L,
and other positions ,%d.”

T he Week In Yllnclug Lane.
London, October 7. —In Mincing lane the

markets remain dull. Speculative opera-
tions are suspended. Where importers
pressed sales prices have further declined.
China teas were quiet. There was increased
competition for Indian, which was strong at
a rise of %1- to Id. on most sorts. Planta-
tion Ceylon coffee declined 2s. The statistics
re now collected to restore confidence.
Sugar is unimproved, as the highest esti-
mates of the beet sugar crop are likely to
be realized. The low brown sorts sold at a
slight reduction. Cryetalized Demerrata
was a little weaker. The home deliveries of
sugar at the four chief ports to the end of
September exceeded those of the previous
season by 45,000 tons In rice there was a
good spot business. Spice was slow. New
Pimento sold at a farthing decline.

IQ< b L.vv In North Carolina.
Wilmington, October 7. A. special to

the (star from Lincoln says: “A mannamed
Church, confined In jail at Newton, Cataw-
ba county, charged with the murderof Mi6S
Thompson, In Alexander county last Au-
gust, was taken out and banged by a mob
last night. It Is feared that a man named
Rockery, Implicated In the same murder
and now in jail at Statenville, wi}l also be
lynched.”

A MANLY LETTER FROM OEORGE
BLISS.

Offlceholdlng —President Arthur
Tbe Star Routes.

Editor ofthe jVeic York Sun: It seems
to me I am made of late to occupy too
much space in the newspapers. As the
remarks are, for q wonder, generally
complimentary, you will perhaps permit
me to say two things, in the hope that Imay relieve your columns in the future.

First. The papers are naming me as a
possible occupant of all sorts of offices.
For some of them my training and habits
of mind render me conspicuously unfit.
Let me say once for all that I have no
aspirations outside of my profession, and
that I cannot foresee any contingency in
which I shall either seek or accept any
office under the administration of Presi-
dent Arthur. I have been too long the
friend of the President, and too sincerelyhis friend, to wish him—in my behalf,
at least—to expose himself tp a sus-picion of providing for a personal friend
at public expense, especially as that
friend isn’t in want of anything.

AFFAIRS IN ATLANTA.
GOSBIPPY GLEANINGS FROM THE

GATE CITY.

A Glance at tbe Weather— minor
Topics—The Cotton Exposition—
This, That and (he Other—Legisla-
tive Gossip—Tbe Press Representa-
tives Personal mention Final
Paragraphs-General and Special.

Atlanta, October 6—Yesterday was a
lovely day indeed, sunny and cloudy by turns,
and just cool enough, with a steady breeze, to
make it comfortable anywhere out of doors.

But la*t night a sudden change came on and
overcoats, blankets and more cover on, the
beds was the general cry, followed this morn-
ing by a fresh demand for fires in hotels and
boarding houses.

Since nine o’clock, however the weather has
moderated, and is almost as pleasant as tt was
on yesterday. While the visitors to the Expo-
sition grounds are few, the workmen form a
small regiment, and such cool weather enables
them to push ahead the completion of the
buildings.

It is a pleasing thing to the managers to real-ize that none of the delay has been caused by
bad weather, the entireperiod since work com-
menced not showing a half dozen days too
stormy for men to prosecute their labors out of
doors. To this fact is due much of the success
In getting the main building ready.

The financial success of the Exposition will
now depend en tirely upon the weather. The
mass of the *xhibits are already here, the
buildings are so near completed that bad
weather will hardly stop their progress, the
labor of arranging the exhibits can go on with
little delay or damage. But fair weather will
be absolutely necessary to ensure a crowd of
visitors large enough to pay the daily expenses
of the Exposition.

THE COTTON EXPOSITION.
The readers of the Morning News will be

surprised, no doubt, that this does not form
the heading of the present letter, in view of
the opening of the Exposition on time yester-
day.

I prefer, however, not do the work twice, as
nothing—absolutely nothing—is now readv for
a descriptive pen that valuesaccuracy ofstate-
ment. The main building is in confusion in all
Its departments, and so are the other com-
pleted buildings.

As soon as the main building is put in order
and the exhibits properly arranged, I shall de-
vote a whole letter to each section, and in due
time give your readers a full and reliable pen
picture of the whole building and its contents.
It would be impossible to even begin this work
now.

After finishing the main building I shall take
up the others in regular order and treat them
in thesame manner. Ofcourse this will cause
some delay in reaching certain exhibits, but
in the end none will be left out. thus bringing
the entire Exposition before thereaders ot the
Morning News before the doors shall finally
close upon this Southern World’s Fair.
It is enough to state that the opening cere-

monies were most successful and exceedingly
well carried out in every particular, the
absence of Dr. George B Loring, of Boston,
the Commissioner of Agriculture at Washing-
ton, being the only feature of the programme
that caused regret. His presence and prom-
ised address wou and have added considerable in-
terest to the occasion. The grand hallelujah
chorus, rendered by some two hundredvoices,
was quite an inspiring close to the exercises.Some of the grounds around the main build-
ing are in perfect order haviDg been laid out
with great care and exquisite taste. Prof. E.
Van Gridtsnoven, the well known florist, is de-
servedly proud of bis beautiful flowers and
plaving fountains, and when all the buildings
shall have been completed, the rubbish re-
moved and the grounds laid out, Ogle horpe
Park will bloom like an oriental garden with
its walks, its lawns, its fountains and its beau-
tiful flowers. All the buildings, when com-
pleted. will be quite showy in their exterior
finish, and Mr. J. G. Thrower is painting themin attractive style.

minor topics.
General George T. Anderson ("Old Tige")

assures me that he has resigned his position as
Chief of Police in Atlanta, and will remove to
Alabama, where he lately married. His suc-
cessor is not yet named.

One of tbe conspicuous figures at the Ex-
position yesterday was Hon. Alfred T. Gos-
horn, of Cincinnati, who will be remembered
as the distinguished Director General of the
Philadelphia Centennial.

The Atlanta public school teacher, who issaid to rival the celebrated Mrs. Langtry, the
"Jersey Lily,” in beauty and grace of person,
is the accomplished sister of the author of
"The Ma*aMe Family,” a prize story in the
“Mornings News Herials.”

Savannah is not the on’v citv in Georgia
where back doors, or even front side doors, of
barrooms are kept open on Sunday. Atlanta
can beat Savannah two to one in this trick,
and have fifty other places as a reserve wherepoor whisky can be hadat almost any hourof
the day. The same is also true of our nu-merous gambling saloons.

The emigration season has opened lively in
Georgia, and almost daily a crowd of emigrants
leave Atlanta for Texas or that vicinity. Despite the license tax of five hundred dollars
(which is always avoided), the emigrant agents
do a very profitable business, making this c ty
their headquarters. It seems strange to North-
ern and Western visitors tosee so many peopleleaving such a State as Georgia, and one too
whose grand agricultural, mineral and manu-
facturing resources are inviting immigration
withinher borders.

The medical fraternity of Savannah will
heartily welcome the Atlanta Medical Register,
which succeeds a former publication, andwhich is to be ably edited by Dr. James B.
Baird and Dr. J. Thad Joh son. The publisher,
Mr. H. H. Dickson, is one of the best and most
enterprising young printers and publishers in
Atlanta, and will make his department always
attractive. The first issue contains article* ofinterest from the cultured pens of Drs. J. C
LeHardy, of Savannah; T. S. Hopkins, of
Thomasville; A. W. Calhoun, of Atlanta; SethN. Jordan, of Columbus, and other able
writers. Drs. J. G. Thomas, Wm. Duncan, R.J. Nunn, of Savannah; V. H. Taliaferro, J P.Logan, of Atlanta; F. A. Stanford, of Colum
bus, and Henry F Campbell, of Augusta, are
among the regular contributors.

THIS, THAT AND THE CTHER.
Col J. R. Towers, of Rome, who has beenappointed Assistant Keeper of the Peniten-

tiary, is well known to the "bovs” of the
Chatham Artillery, and to the survivors of the
galianr rid Eighth Georgia Regiment.

Visitors seem to fully indorse the statement
of Director Gener .l Kimball, in bis Opera
House speech, that noother city in the world,
with only tw nty-flve thousand white inhabitants, would have had theaudacity to invite aWorld’s Fair withinits borders. The result of
this audacity is awaited with considerableanxiety.

Hon.W. A. Huff, of the Markham House,
whose ripe experience in handling crowds at
State Fairs in Macon gives great weight to hW
opinion on tbe subject, st,ll asserts that At-lanta ran handle the-crowds that will pour in
here during the next three months. At all
events the grand opening day has passed andthere was plenty ofroom everywhere for twiceas many visitors.

Augusta is not the sole place in Georgia
where the military spirit is at a low ebb and
companies are disbanding. Columbus. Macon
and Atlanta are in tbe same condition, and 1
see no Immediate prospect of any improve-
ment. TheAtlanta Grays Battali''*- „r„nf

*Ud the Guard, althoughclaiming . membership of over eighty, now
turns out Lss than thirty men. Savannah
alone seems to hold her own In military enthu-siasm.

LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP.
The public acts for 1880-81, to be publishedby Hon. W. H. Harrison, will be ready for dis-

tribution in a few days, and will containall the
important legislation of the last session.

Some of the doctors who were most active insecuring thepa-sage of the bill to authorizeCoroners and others to give unclaimed dead
bodies tomedical colleges do not appreciate the
motives of the Governor for putting his vetoon
the measure. It was first killed in the Houseand then in the Senate, but reconsideration in
both cases prolonged its life until the vetokilled it dead

The idea is erroneous that the general rail-
road bill passed during the last week of the
session will shorten the labor of future legisla-
tors to any great extent. Georgia is now cov-
erjd over with new railroad charters, and therewill be room for but few more in the imme-diate future. The largest bills are not railroadcharters, but charters for cities (?) of one thou-sand or less inhabitants, and bills creating
City Courts, some of which cost the State athousand dollars or more in theirpas sage.

personal mention.
A telegram from Washington has hurriedthe departure of Senator Voorhees, and hewill

not lecture here to-night on "Thomas Jeffer-
son,” as announced by the Young Men’s Li-
brary Association.Secondly, Apparently because every-

thing is not done at once in tbe star route
cases by counsel who were retained onlyfifteen days ago, it is suggested that
there is an intention to protect someone.
There is no such inteniion. Before I ac-
cepted a retainer, \ received the strangest
assurance* that there w&3 no disposition
to protect any guilty person. If any
one believes that Chester A. Arthur will
either directly or indirectly interfere to
prevent the ends of justice from being
accomplished, he doesn’t know him; and
if any one believes I propose to “let
up” on any seemingly guilty man, un-
less he can be of use m convicting gome
one bigger or more guilty than himself,
I am vain enough to think be doesn't
know me. I propose, o far as is in my
p ower, that every one shall have a fair
trial, but that there be a trial in every
case where counsel believe there is suffi-
cient evidence of guilt.

To relieve the specific anxiety of the
World and others, let me qdd that the

facts iu the ease of ex Senator Dorsey
have been gathered under the supervis
ion of Mr. James and Mr. MacVeigh dur
ing months of faithful labor. The result
is now in the hands of counsel, that they
may reduce the charges to legal form ;
ana as speedily as possible—l thii.k
witbin two or three week-—the foimal
steps necessary to procure a submission
of the case to a jury will be completed.
Yoqr obedient servant,

5 Georue Buss.

Senators Brown, Vance and Voorhees will
have for Washington on the noon train to-day,
having been summoned there by special tele-
grams to participate in the Democratic cau-cuses called for the purpose of taking actionas to the Senate organization.

Much of the sqcpess fn getting the musical,
mjlitary ana othee organizations out to the Ex-
positiongrounds promptly, to form the grandprocession, was due to the rare skill and >-uc-
c°ss if Mr. BW. Wrenn, of thefamous Ken-nesaw Route, in managing crowds without de-
lay or confusion.

The first man to have his entire exhibit inorder, and open to public Inspection, so far as
I could see, was Dr. D. B. Plumb, the live and
progressive President of the Georgia PaintCompany, of Augusta, who gaye his personal
attention and energy to the arraagenp nt o£ hirfflee vxhlbt'sof tge paints prepared by bU
Company from Georgia material.

THE PRRgS KEPRKecNTATIVES.
The press representatives were abundantlysupplied with pencils and “scratch books” on

their table by Mr. John C. Campbell, who is as
polite as he is efficient in his department. Mr.George M. Harris, who had in charge the ar-rangements for the grand stand, dicj some of
tbe best and quickest work eyer executed on asimilar occasion, <*ndwon the hearty thank* of
all vhu enjoyed thecomfortaandconveniencesof his labors.

The head of the press table was ably presided
over by Mrs. Emily V Battey, of the editorial
staff of the New York Daily Sun, a Georgia lady
of rare intellectual culture and one of the best
female journalist* in America. Bhe is a sister
of Mrs Col. J. 8. Prather, of this city, and was
a Miss Verdery

There wasa fine representation of the lead-
ing journalsof the country,either by local cor-
respondents or by special details from thshome offices. I have only space to not# them
collectively. There were Grasty, M'Jler, Ray-
taond (Of- J ), Dqnlap. Gilmore, Hemphill (J.C j,Rosa’, Foard.Graves, Sawyer, Cunningham
Martin, Small, Clayton, Herbert, Poatell, Bran-
nan, and other*whose names I didnot learn.

Savannah pawing Sum
ESTABLISHED 1850.

FINAL PARAGRAPHS.
Wht>n President Colquitt introduced SenatorVance as Zebulon there was a general smile,

as no ODe p esent ever heard himcalled other
than plain Zeb. The introduction of Senator
Voorbees was more familiar, being simply DanW. Voorhees, of Indiana.

Col. W J. Lawton, of the Jacksonville, Fla ,
Daily Union, was present yesterday at the
opening ceremonies, but bis paper will be
represented duringthe continuance of the Ex-
position by Prof. John T. Graves, a talented
graduate of the State University and an ac-
complished young journalist.

The merchants of Atlanta did not close
their stores yesterday as generally as was ex-
pected, which greatly reduced the size of the
crowd present at tha Exposition opening. I
think, however, that nearly $3,000 were taken
in at the gates. It was expected that at least
SIO,OOO would be collected.

By special arrangement made at the Expo-
sition the press representatives held a meet-
ingat the Kimball House la3t night to revise
the general press telegram, and Major 8.
Frank Warren, in behalf of the proprietors,
presented the •‘boys" with a sparkling cham-
pagne testimonial, which was duly appre-
ciated.

One battery of the Second United States
Artillery, an 1 one of the Fifth, will leave in a
few days for Yorktown. Va., where they will
join the other United States troops in th“ Cen-
tennial demonstration. It is doubtful if any
other city in Georgia will add to Savannah
military detachments.

If the people will oDly possess their souls in
patience for about two weeks I am sure Atlanta
will show them the grandest exhibition of in-
dustry and the handsomest grounds and build-
ings of the kind ever seen in the Southern
States. The material is all here, the work is
progressing finely, and will be all that could
be desired when completed. Chatham.

THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

Addresses Delivered at the Opening*

The special correspondent of the Bal-
timore Sun furnishes that paper with a
telegraph account of the opening cere
monies of the International Cotton Expo-
sition, with abstracts of the addresses
delivered on the occasion, as follows:

Director-General Kimball gave a his
tory of the Exposition and its develop-
ments. He said it was only in April last
the association was formed, and in 108
days since ground was broken last June,
all the buildings were put up, and every-
thing else had been done to present the
Exposition in the shape it stood to day.
The work, he said, speaks for itself.
The directory had stuck to the original
design, though seeing fit to add other
attractive features. The Exposition was,
in his judgment, a cotton and textile in-
dustry, greater than anything of the
kind which the world had ever seen be-
fore. Mr. Kimball paid a high tribute
to the press of the country, which he
said, had lent its powerful aid voluntarily
and freely to encourage the enterprise,
and it was entitled to the thanks of him-
self and associates. He concluded by
makings formal transfer of the Expo-
sition buildings to the President of the
association.

Gov. Colquitt, in receiving the trust,
warmly eulogized the zeal, intelligence
and administrative ability of the Direc-
tor General, and said he doubted if such
great results as this Exposition presented
had ever before been accomplished with
in so short a time. To those who knew
these grounds in June last and saw them
now it seemed like the feat of enchant-
ment, rather than the work of hard mat
ter-of-fact labor. While the Exposition
was in its material aspects a noble work,
there was beneath it a nobler impulse,
running like a thread of light between
every line penned in its behalf, and ani-
mating every individual engaged in the
enterprise. This impulse, he said, was
a desire to draw the people of the coun-
try closely together in all their
relations. Schemes, alienations and
collisions between sections and States
and individuals can alone divide the
country in the future and defeat the sub-
lime purpose of such an undertaking as
this. No one will question the necessity
that exists for interdependence of the
people of all sections on each other for
the common and general prosperity, in-
telligence, self interest in the bond which
will unite us together, he hoped forever,
and the benificent spirit of commerce is
a power greater than governments or
parchment guarantees, and commerce
and industry will unite people who can-
not afford to be enemies. Let every
patriot, he said, cherish the sentiment
that we have one heart, one hope and
one destiny. Governor Colquitt was
frequently interrupted by cheers.

Senator Vance delivered an address of
welcome, taking as his theme, “Cotton,
the Pride of our Fields, the Source of
our Wealth, and theKing of Commerce. ”

His speech was brief and happily con-
ceived, and it was delivered in Mr.
Vance’s own inimitable way. The col-
oring of his language was warm and his
manner genial. He briefly alluded to
the recent past, when the South had been
desolated, its homes burned, its sod
saturated with blood and torn by artil-
lery wheels. Contrasting its condition
then with its present progress in a
graphic way, he said it had survived the
ravages of war and the still worse rav
ages of bad government for a series of
years, and it has come out noy? strongand vigorous on a brilliant career. The
geniality of its climate, the fertility of
its soil and the vitality of its political
principles had demonstrated the in-
extinguishable vigor of its man-
hood. The Senator asked. t 0 have it
remember that wfaat the South is to-day
is due chiefly to the almost unmixed
blood of the prerevolutionary settler# in
these sun loved wilds. The immigra
tion of races and nationalities which has
so largely sought the shore of the new
world within the past one hundred year*
has scarcely touched the southern borders. The South now, by this exhibi-tion of its resources, invites a share of
this wealth, and wi[l receive gladly all
who will comb to her in the name of
lahor and law and free government.
[Great applause.] In conclusion the
Senator said: "Farmers, merchants,
manufacturers, carrier*, laboring men
and men of letters, the great army of
civilizers and supporters of progress and
free government, the men of the press,
strangers and others, we welcome you
all.” [Cheering.]

The speech of Senator Yoorhees,
though occupying two hour# in the de
livery, was the chief event ofthe day, It
was a speech which showed how rapidly
manufacturing interests growing up in
the North, West and the South are
chaneing the tariff notions of the people.
Mr. Yoorhees struck a chord which drew
the responsive applause and approbation
of his hearers on protection and trade,
which was remarkable and significant.
The line of his speech was lareely in
eulogy of the superiority of those nations
which had carried agriculture to its
highest development. He gave an inter-
esting sketch of the cotton history of the
South, political, commercial and agricul-
tural,and showed what a great revolution
its development had made in the indus-
tries of the world. “Now,” he said, "we
are at the beginning of anew era of
American enterprise. In the cotton
plantations of the South is a career for
the manufacturer never known before in
the experience of the world. The last
quarter of a century has been full of in
structiona to the people of every section
of the United States. For the sorrow
for the past we seem to be now standing
in the dawn of a better day. The South
enters the arena to contend, for the first
time, for the supremacy in all the indus-
trial pursuits. She comes with youth
and hope, and every patoiotic soul in the
North salutes her here on these grounds
with a lraternal embrace. Here the cot-
ton grows up to the doorsteps of your
mills, and supply and demand clasp
hands. The South will not long con-
tinue the poliey of sending its cottoncrop to England and the Eastern
and Middle States to be made into
fabrics. Sooner or later those principles
of legislation which have filled other
sections with prosperity will be applied
to the manufacturing interests of the
South. [Great applause.] The spirit of
even handed justice seems to call for
this, The manufactories of the Eastern
and Middle States were nurtured by the
government whpn feeble and unable to
stand alone. lam prepared to say that
within proper aod safe limits, and with
primary consideration for the agricultu-
rists as the foundation amTthe begin-
ning of everything, the same

#
policy

of encouragement which has hererofore

in general marked our legislation should
now be continued to the in fact manu-facturing industries of the South and
of the West. There is such a thing asfair play in the history of a people, and
the time has now come for the South,
in my opinion to enjoy its fruits. [Great
applause ]. There is a gigantic double
profit within your reach, if you will put
forth your hands and take it. Theprofit of the producer you already have;
the profit of the manufacturer, which
emiches nations, is yours to command.
If I mistake Dot the meaning of thisday, the call has been made. There areyoung men here who will see the day
when the cotton crop of the South
will be twenty millions of
bales and purchasers of the
whole world be coming, not only for
their raw material, but also for manu-
factured goods in such quantities as to
rule all markets, foreign and domestic.
I come from the great Northwest, where
w-e feel that the time has come when we
should widen our fields of labor, and I
bring you greeting and fellowship,[Cheers ] We should demand a read-
justment of the tariff in keeping with
ihe progress of the country, which is
becoming more and more homogenous
every year. ’’

On the subject of free trade Mr.
\ oorhees took decided grounds. He
said freedom of trade has a seductive
sound, but if it be not reciprocal and of
equal advantage among nations, it is
attractive only in sound, lie showed
that it was only after England had fos-tered and built up its home industries
and cheapened wages of labor, that
competition on the part of other nations
was no longer feared.

As the time for the Ohio election ap-
proaches more nearly, the Republican
campaign there develops some curious
features. Among them is an anti Conk-
ling sentiment, in the following form as
stated by the Columbus correspondent of
the New York Times (Rep ):

“Let President Arthur show a dis-
position to be advised or led by ex-Sena-ior Conkling and there will be no voice
raised for him in Ohio and uo hand held
out to help his administration, except
such hands as are open for the loaves
and fishes he may have to dis-
tribute. The feeling everywhere is re-
markable in its intensity, and
if President Arthur repeats, in any
sense, bis course at Albany during the
Senatorial contest, 80 000 Ohio Repub-
licans will stay away from the polls on
election day. The feeling towards Mr.
Conkling throughout this State is one of
anger, distrust and disgust; and law-
abiding as are the people of Northern
and Central Ohio, the late Senior Senator
from New York could hardly travel
about here in safety from open insult,
if not from bodily harm. Illogical
as the feeling may be, the thought
seems to force itself out from the public
mind that Mr. Conkling is responsible
for the causes leading to President Gar-
field’s death; and there is uo toleration of
the thought that he should profit even
indirectly by the late President’s death.
The feeling toward Gen. Arthur is to-
day one of loyalty, of sympathy, and of
hope; but little would be needed to
change that to hostility aud to sound the
note of war.”

Guiteau’s Interview with His
Brother-In-Law.— Mr. Scoville, Gui-
teau’s brother in-law, visited him yester-
day, spending some time with him in
the warden’s office at the jail. His inter-
view was somewhat affecting; it left the
prisoner much depressed in spirits, and
it was noticed afterwards that he spent
some time reading his Bible. This
morning one of the guards found him on
his knees, and remarked that that was a
good position. GUiteau said that he
thought it was. To day he was in a very
reflective mood. He was handed this
morning a letter from a lady in Balti-
more. He was anxious to hear of Mr.
Scoville, and his absence caused him un-
easiness. as he expected him to call to-
day. He wanted to know, also, how
long it would be before he was brought
out for arraignment, whether the indict-
ment was long or not, etc.— WashingtonStar of Wednesday.
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Absolutely Pure.
MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR—No other preparation make* such light, flakyhot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eateaby Dyspeptics without fear of tha ills resultingfrom heavy indigestible food. Bold only icans bv all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
Vorlr

Cava! it.
FBEKCKIBED BY PHYSICIANS.

„LAfc|rsVE
Fr.pared&^l,'r

CfUtla V

A Delicious and Re-
fresh ing Fruit

fozengc, Which
Serves the Purpose
of Pills and Dis-

agreeable Purgative
Medicines.

tropic fßi rr mxative <*.<*
prepamtKiibin the woulf! tor Constipation Bill-
ousnesH, Headaclio. Piles. a:u; ii kindred Com-plaints. It acts gently r effectively, and is deli-
cious to take. Cleansing the system thoroughly.l,mp iSrt, J vH\or l< r,mH * and body, and dispels
Melancholy. Ilyp*r&t>iidria. cK*c. One trial cott-vnircs. racttisf in I>rouj.<S(iu boxes only,

PRICE 25 an t6O CTS. SOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

i &*** BROTHERS Ml OSCEOLA BUTLK R, Wholesale Agents.

Xrgai -notices.
GEORGIA. Chatham County. Whereas,O JOHN FEKLY has applied at the Courtor Ordinary for Letters Dismissory as Guar-
dian for JOHN TANARUS, O'CONNOR.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish aITw , n>&y concern, to be and appear before'said Court to make objection (if any they
have) on or before the FIRST MONDAY IN
NOVEMBER NEXT, otherwise said letters will
be grantedr Witness the Honorable John O. Ferrill,
Ordinary for Chatham county, this 30th day ofSeptember, 1881.

HAMPTON L. FERRILi.
Clerk C. O. C. <7.

Chatham Cor.vrv. Notice~iaT hereby given to alt persons concerned that
I have made application to the Honorablethe Courtof Ordinary of Chatham countyfor
an order of court authorizing the sale of the
improvements on lot number eighteen Gaston
ward, city of Savannah, for the purpose of
payment of debts and for distribution, and
that said order will be granted at the Novem-
ber Term (1881) of said court, unless objectione
are filed thereto.

September 30, 1881.
i , , . ELLA PEYTON,
Administratrix estate Martin Peyton,deceased.

GEORGIA, Chatham County.—Notice is
hereby given to all persons interested

that I have made application to the Honora-
ble the Court of Ordinary of Chatham county
foran order of court authorizing the sale of
all of the real estate belonging to the estate,
of JOSEPHINE MIRAULT, deceased, for the
purpose of payment of debts and for distribUr
tion, and thatsaid order will be granted at theNovember Term (1881), of said court, unless ob-jections are filed thereto.

September 90, 188).
ALBERT JACKSON,

Administrator estate Josephine Mirault, deceased.


